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The preSent invention relates to washing machines. 
More particularyitrelatesto a compartmented washing 
nachine apparatus whichis adapted simultaneously to 
Wash,rinse,bleach,andotherwise carryoutthe various 
SequentialSteps of conventionalwashing processes during 
the paSSage of Wash loads therethrough? 
In accordance with the presentinvention a washing 

machineapparatuscomprisesanoutercasing,acylindrical 
drum mounted within Said outer casing,a plurality of 
fat partitionstransverselydividingsaiddrumintoa plur 
ality of clothes-retaining chambers,means for causing 
rotarymotionofSaiddrum withinSaidoutercasing,neans 
for transferring clothes sequentialy from one of said 
chamberstoaneXtadjacentchamberina singledirection 
alongthelength of Saiddrum,andmeansfortransferring 
a washingliquidfrom one ofsaidchamberstoanextad 
jacentchamber? 
The invention Wilbe further describedin connection 

with the accompanyingdrawings which are tobe con 
Sideredasexemplaryoftheinventionanddonotconstitute 
alimitation thereof, 
?nthe drawings: · 
FIG,1 is a side elevation,partially in section?of a 

washingmachineapparatusinaccordancewiththepresent 
inyention in Which the inner drum is rotated 90°from 
itsnormaldead centerposition;and 
FIG.2isa view of FIG.1takeninelevationalongthe 

line 2?2thereof? · 
Theapparatusof FIG.1includesageneralycyindrical 

Outer housingorcasing5,andarotatableinner drum19 
SUpported concentricaly within the outer casing by a 
CentralShaft12whichis holowatoneend?The shaft12 
isjournaledin bearings14,andis providedwitha drive 
Puley?6?Ananhularspace Separatesthe drum ??from 
the Stationary outer casing5? 
The interior ofthe drumisdividedinto chambersor 

?ockets20 bya plurality of equaly Spacedarcuateseg 
mentalflat partitions22Whicharetransverselymounted 
inaliquid-tightmanner betweenthe centralshaft12and 
the inner surface ofthe drum 19? 
Thesefatpartitions22aremountedinacommonprofle 

and,as betteriustratedin FIG.2,eachsegmentissemi 
Circular,extending approximately 180° of arc from a 
radialedgethereofon oneside ofthe centralshafttothe 
other,opposedradialedge ofthesamefatpartition? 
The opposedradialedges ofeachadjacentfat partition 

areinterconnected by helicalfghts24Whichalso extend 
in liquid-tight relationship between the central shaft 12 
and the innersurface of the drum10? 
Arib39 projectsinwardyintothe drum ?9alongthe 

entire length ofitsinner surfaceatthe midpoint of the 
arcuate outer periphery ofthe fat partitions22? 

Fluid outlet perforations orpassages32andiniet per 
forations orpassages34are providedin the wal of the 
drum ?0 adjacent to the fiat partitions22. Expansible 
sealing rings36arecarried on the outerperiphery ofthe 
inner drum 19,projectingradialy about the transverse 
nid-section ofeach pocketto bear on stationary mating 
and Sealing members 38 projecting inwardy from the 
interior surface of the outer casing5?Aloose sealing 
relationship is adequate,as the fuid pressures involved 
herearelowandasmalamountofleakageispermissible. 
A loading chute 40is positioned above the shaft 12 

atoneendofthe drum10soastofeedbygravitya Wash 
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2 
1oadintothefrst pocket2? overtheradialedges ofthe 
frstfat partition22atthatendofthedrum19,Simiarly, 
an unloadingchute 42is disposed below the shaft12at 
the oppositeend ofthedrum 19toreceivefinishedwash 
1oadsejectedfrom the pocket20atthatendofthe drum 
inamannerto be describedinfurtherdetailbelow? 
Processfuidsfowthroughthe pockets20 sequentialy 

in a counter-current direction to that of the wash Ioads, 
rinse water beingSuppiedtothe last pocketthroughthe 
holow?ortion of theshaft12,whichis provided Witha 
side passageway44leadingintothatpocket, 

Unidirectionalfow offiuidcounter-currenttothe direc 
tion of travel of the Wash loads through the perforated 
drum10is maintained by?e Sealingrings36andmating 
members38which divertthe liquiddrainingfromagiven 
Pocket(through the drainage passages 32 in the drum 
?0)intothe outercasing5,intothe nextadjacent pocket 
throughthefuidinlet passages34in the drum waluntil 
ultimately the liquid drainsfrom the pocket which re 
ceives the incomingwash loads?Liquid draining from 
that pocketfows overaweir46connected tothe outer 
casing5,andthence dischargestoadrain?Naturaly,as 
the liquid progressesthroughthe pockets20towardsthe 
weir46,the liquidlevelineach pocketbecomesprogres 
sivey1owerasindicatedin FIG,1 bythe liquid1evels 
shown therein,bythe reference numeral47, 
Auxiary passageways59through the outer casing5 

into?eannularspacebetweenthedrum10andthecasing 
5 are provided to permitinjection thereinto of heating 
steam,soap,bleach?andthe like,andalso,if desired,re 
movalofpartoftheliquidthereinoraby-passingofsuch 
liquid pastseyeralpocketsby means ofaconduit 52 and 
valve 54,Naturalysuchinjectionswilafect the liquid 
1evelinthe pocketinvolved;howeverthisfactor may be 
compensatedbyadjustmentofthe numberandsize of the 
perforationsorpassageways32and34ineach pocket20? 
?nnormalwashing operations,the pulley16is driven 

by areversingdrive 55such thatthe drum10oscilates, 
therib3?travelingapproximately90°on each side of 
bottom dead center,ie,tothe extreme position of the 
drum i? ?lustratedin FIG?1?(A suitable peripheral 
drumspeedduringthisoscilatoryactionisapproximately 
20feet persecond.)Itwilbeappreciated thatas the 
drumosciates,theaction ofcentrifugalforce andtherib 
3?carriesthewashloadineach pocketa Substantialds 
tance beforethe load tumbles of theribinto the liquid 
in the bottom of the pocket,Thusa very efective 
tumblingandagitatingactionisachieved 

After a predetermined period of Osc?lation has ex 
Dired(suitably on the orderofaboutseven minutes),the 
?uiley ?6is driven such that the drum 10 makes one 
complete reyolution,the rib30traveling from bottom 
dead center to bottom dead center?(A Suitableperiph 
erialspeed forthe drum I9forthis operation has been 
found tobe about10feet perminute.)The washload, 
which remainsin the lower portion of the cylindrical 
drum,is therebyadvancedintothe next pocketadjacent 
to thatfrom which it came?Of course in the case of 
the last pocket,the wash load is discharged into the 
unicading chute 42,It wil be appreciated thatin this 
step,the bulk of the liquidinagiven pocketis notad 
Vanced,butremainsin that pocket by virtue ofthe fact 
thatitis free to drain through the passageways32 and 
34intothe outercylinder5. 
The instant combination of spiralor helicalfights24 

and fat partitions22 has been found to be highly ad 
Vantageous with reSpect both to efective washingaction 
andas regards eficient transfer of Wash loads through 
the apparatus, 

?tisto be understood that the invention hereinius 
trated and deScribedisto be limited only by thescope 
oftheappended claimSandthat Variouschangesmay be 
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made in detais of construction without departingfrom 
the true Spiritof theinvention? 
Whatis claimedis: 
1·Awashingmachine apparatus comprisingan outer 

casing,a cylindrical drum mounted within said outer 
casing,aplurality offat partitionstransversey dividing 
Saiddrum intoaplurality of clothes-retainingchambers, 
means for causingrotary motion cf said drum within 
Said Outer casing,means for transferring clothes se 
quentialyfromone ofSaid chambersto anextadjacent 
chamber in a single direction along the length of said 
drum,and meansfortransferringawashingliquid from 
one of Said chambersto the nextadjacent chamber. 
2?Awashingmachine apparatus comprisinga cylin 

dricaloutercasing,asmalercylindricaldrum mounted 
concentrically within Said outer casing,a plurality of 
fatpartitionstransverselydividingsaiddrumintoaplu 
rality of clothes-retaining chambers,meansforcausing 
OScilatorymotion ofsaiddrum within Said outercasing, 
meansfortransferringclothesinaspiral pathsequentia 
iyfrom One ofsaid chamberstoaneXtadjacentchamber 
in a single direction axialy through said drum,and 
neans for transferring Sequentialy a washing liquid 
through Said chambers in a direction counter-current 
to the direction of travel of Said clothes. 
3.Awashingmachine apparatus comprisinga hori 

Zontalcyindricaloutercasing,asmalercylindricaldrum 
nounted concentricaly within said outer casing,Said 
drum beingsupportedona centralShaftand being per 
forated alongits cylindrical wal,a plurality of fat 
Semicircular partitions mountedin profie and extending 
inliquidtightmannerbetween Said centralshaftandthe 
innersurfaceofsaiddrumtoformaplurality of clothes 
retainingchambers,a plurality of helicalfightsmounted 
in profle,each of saidfights extendingin liquid-tight 
nanner betweensaid centralshaftandtheinnersurface 
of Said drum and from one radialedge ofone of Said 
fat semicircular partitions to the corresponding other 
radialedge ofanextadjacentfatsemicircularpartition, 
a plurality ofiquid Sealmeansextending betweensaid 
drumandsaid cylinderdisposed circumferentialyabout 
Said drum,and meansforcausingrotarymotion ofsaid 
drum,whereby on osciation of Said drum forlessthan 
one halfofarevolution,the contents ofeach chamber 
isagitatedthereinand?ona completerevolution ofsaid 
drum,the clothes within each chamber are conveyed to 
a neXtadjacentchamber? 
4.Awashingmachine apparatusassetforthinclaim 
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3havingalongtudnaribprojectinginwardyfromthe 50 
inner Surface of said drum? 
5.Awashingmachineapparatusassetforthin claim 

4 
4 wherein said ribis disposed at the mid-point of the 
arcuate outerperiphery ofsaidfatsemicircular partition? 
6,AWashingmachine apparatusassetforth in claim 

3wherein said centralshaft hasa holow core andis 
?rovidedwithapassagewayfromsaidcoretotheexterior 
of said shaft,whereby liquid may be fed through said 
shaft into the interior of said drum? 
7,Awashingmachine apparatusassetforth in claim 

3 wherein Said liquid seal means are disposed on the 
outside ofSaiddrumatthemid-sectionsofsaidchambers. 
8.Awashingmachine apparatusassetforthin claim 

7 wherein said outer casingis provided with a liquid 
transferopening, - - 

9,A Washing machine apparatus comprising a sta 
tionaryouter casing,a horizontaldrum mountedwithin 
Saidoutercasingonacentralshaft,aplurality ofequaly 
spacedflatSemicircularpartitions mountedinacommon 
profleandextending between said centralshaftandthe 
innersurface ofsaid drum toforma plurality ofclothes 
retainingchambers,aplurality ofequalyspaced helical 
fights mountedina common profle,each ofsaidfights 
extending in iquid-tight manner between said central 
Shaft andtheinnersurface of saiddrumand from one 
radialedge of One ofsaidfatsemicircularpartitionsto 
the corresponding other radial edge of anextadjacent 
fat Semicircularpartition,a plurality ofiquidpassages 
extendingthrough the wal of said drum adjacentsaid 
partitions,aplurality of mechanicalliquidseals between 
Said drumandsaid casing,Said Scals being disposedat 
thecenterofsaidchambers,aclothes-agitatingribproject 
ing longitudinalyinwardy from the inner surface of 
Said drum,Said rib being disposed at the midpojnt of 
thearcuate Outerperiphery ofsaidfatsemicircularpar 
tition,andmeansforoScilatingandrotatingsaiddrum 
withinsaid casing,whereby on oscilation ofsaiddrum 
forless than one halfrevolution,the contents ofeach 
chamberareagitated thereinand,ona completerevolu 
tion of Saiddrum,the clothes withineach chamberare 
conyeyed toanextadjacentchamber, 
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